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Enrichment r ! Project
.targets students grades
one through nine, who '

want to get ahead while
waiting for school to
begin in August. It is

sponsored by the city
;

schools. '

. The Summer Enrich-
ment, Preogram ' en-

courages learning '

throueh "suided
HONORS Interna- - 'freedom and explora-tion- al

Ringing star , ip" based, upon a
Roberta Flack (above) belief that "learning is4

Is this whit you need more of??? Earn It by investing

your spire time (TV time) to relieve your financial

burdens and get ahead. For an appointment call J & B

"Unlimited' 919 772-833-7 Raleigh. ivua -

' Help Wanted
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will- - be among persons
honored at Agricultural

.Teams Inc.'s first awards
dinner, to be held Satur-

day; May . 15, at
Raleigh's Royal Villa
Hotel on Highway 70, A
6 p.m. reception . will

preceded the p.m.
awards dinner. Star of
the television '

comedy
"Good Times", . Ester
Rolle, will serve" as
Mistress of - Ceremonies
and Congresiorial Black
Caucus ' chairman,
Walter Fauntroy, will
deliver the keynote ad-

dress. Tickets . are
available and Durham's
Operation
Breakthrough, 688-811-1

and Ag Teams offices in

Raleigh, 876-581- 5. The
$20 tickets can also be
purchased at the door.

nasties as well as basic
courses in math, science, , ,

the social studies and:
computer instruction.

program will run
from June 14 through
July 23, arid classes will,
be held from 8:30 a.m.
until l: p.m., Monday

'

through ' Friday. The .

class day will be divided .

into i five 45-min-

periods.
The program costs'

$80, and a $25 deposit;
must accompany each :

application;" Applica
tions must ' be mailed ;
before the May 20 signup J
taught at Rogers-He- n

Junior High School. W
On the : elementary

level, students will study
'

reading, English, math,!
piano instruction and
foreign languages. In the !

higher grades, students
will study writing, art,

City Council
(Continued from Front)
someone comes: in and
the dollars are right, I'll
vote to sell the land. And
if rezonihg is necessary,
I'll vote to rezpne. What
we need more than
anything is a plan that
will work." '

So proponents of the
proposal have won a bat- -'

tie but the war of Hayti's ,

redevelopment lingers
on.

The compromise pro-

posal is one of three that
'the council can approve.

One is the city's
original proposal, se-

cond is the HDC original
proposal, and third is the
compromise proposal.

Now, with v the
council's apparent ap-

proval of the third pro-
posal on the horizon, the
ball is back in the black
community's hands

Maintenance Mechanic III

(Assistant Plumbing

Supervisor)
Completion of grammar school course work and three
years of progressive experience In the performance of

tasks associated with a wide variety of mechanical or

building trades; or an equivianet combination of
education and experience. Strong technical skills and
journey level experience In Industrial and commercial
plumbing pipelining essential. Experience In super-
vising and training semi-skill- ed employees in plumb-
ing construction and maintenance : necessary.
Knowledge of State Plumbing Code required. Salary
range: $13,092 - 19,548.

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC
27514. 962-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

The Studio Dance School will present it's I4lh annual "Youth Dance
Revue" on Sunday, May 23. at 7 p.m., in the University Theatre on !Wlh
Carolina Central University's campus. Tickets are available at the school
located al 1311 South Roxhoro Street.

. fun and fun is learning",
according ' to - - Mrs.
Audrey F, Boykin, pro-
gram . coordinator,
"Each day is to be an
academic wonderland."

Tagged "Learning, A
Global Scenario", the

" program offers a wide
range of courses design-
ed "to go beyond those
that are possible or pro-
bable in a regular class
setting," Mrs. Boykins
said.

Courses for elemen-

tary students grades
one through six r-- will
be taught, at Fayetteville
Street Elementary

UDI

Expansion

(Continued from Front)

Management Team,"
Stewart said, "I project
that with the
"build-out- " of the entire
91 acres, 800-100- 0 jobs
should be created, with
an annual income of S3
million and an evalua-
tion of land and facilities
amounting to $22
million: This will greatly
support the tax base of
Durham y-- y creating
benefits' for the total ,

Chester Reams' Death A Mystery (Continued from Front)

man's younger brother,
a woman phoned the
Reams home at 1416 E.
Club Blvd.,
for Chester.
."Chester
walked out

and asked

had just
the door,"
"and l ean

the road after the car
passed them, and so-

meone yelled a racial
epithet. But Eugene
Reams says though be
heard s&meone in the car
yell something, that the
two people were already
on the west side of the
road, walking toward
him. "

;

The woman who
registered at the motel as

Secretary (lll)Clerk-Typi- st (III)
(Part-tim- e Openings)

Completion of high school course work and one year
'

of clerical and secretarial experience; or ad equivalent
combination of education and experience. Strong typ- -,

ing and spelling skills and bookkeeping experience.
Salary range: 20 HoursWeek $4,632 6,822 ,

,
30 HoursWeek $6,848 10,233

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chipr Hill, NC
27514. 962-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNT 'AFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

the car swerved to the
right, gained speed and
hit one of the two people
walking along the side.
Cutting the car's lights,
the driver sped off along
Guess Road. The victim,
knocked several feet into
the air, hit the ground
and rolled approximately
within ten feet

, of where
Eugene Reams was stan-

ding, s

Reams said,
ed him back. He talked

woman again standing in
the Ramada Inn parking
lot, talking to someone.
Mrs. Long passed them
as she left her office.

That was about 9 p.m.
Meanwhile, according

to Eugene Reams, he
asked his neighbor, Ms.
Chris Chandler of 1418
E. Club Blvd., to take
him to the motel. Both'
of the Reams brothers
lived with their mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Reams, at
1416 E. Club Blvd.

"Around ; 10 that
night, I drove Eugene to
the Econo-Trav- el Motel
on Guess Road," Ms.

on the phone and left.'",
: Later, according to
Reams, his brother call-

ed from the Econo-Trav- el

Motel, urging
community

UDI
k Communiiy. again, namely HDC.

,
i - T. , Nelson, but told

that I think "
police she was Patricia

Reams said, - Reams.' . couldnot be
"Now

about it, According to an of
"I remember the people

Development Corpora-lio- n

represents a cross-sectio- n

of ihe Durham
Community consisting
of community councils

ficial, HDC plays better
with the ball.

"We love the
challenge," said

CITY OF DURHAM

North parolina
.Job Opportunities.

in the " car yelling
something' as they went
up the road before they
tnrriAfl arSiii1!! Km 1 and .ctKporate , of ficiaii. Nathaniel While. Jr, cx- -.

reached Tuesday. N

Meanwhile, at least
two local organizations' have called for Grimes to
be charged with murder.
The Durham,. Branch of
the NAACP labeled the

.death a "vicious, racial
. attack". While the
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' and meet the woman's ,

sister,
'The woman in the

room got on the phone
' and told ' me to come
on,V Reams said, "and
it was the same woman
who had called." "

There is nothing,
however, to indicate that
another woman was at

ccutiyc director pf Ij.pg. ,,(
"and we Have uevciopers .

The "chairman Is W.P.
Edwards; president,

Chandler, said during a, didn't, . heaf, ,what .they,
Carolina Times , inter-- ' said. Now, though, I

view, "and I dropped believe they said what
him off there about the woman said, and

Water and Sewer Superintendentort the tine.

10:20." : y--, came back and killed ray Durham Sunnort, Com- -- - - - -r rFnopne Renmc 9vc hp . hrntViar "
knocked on the door of f Though Reams said he
Room. 33 . opened it, vi talked with-polic- before

w . v . Bell;. 'vice ; .presi-
dent, Molvin ' Speight:
secretary Ms. Mary I".

Fo: treasurer. Dr.
Stewart Fulbiiuht.

CI AA Winners

(Continued from Page S)

the motel, or that anyone
else was called.

Apparently, , shortly looked riding to the hospitalin, saw no one,
the door . andclosed

He added, however,
"The plan docs need
allocation of sufficient
resources lo induce
quality development ."

So far; the council has
requested the ' city
manager to include $1.5

--million for site prcpara-- ,
lions and a public safety
.station in Hayii. But
later, the council voted
I o use $400,000 of that
for architectural fees for
a proposed downtown-civi- c

center with the in- -

. Starting Salary $23,012 i
Work Involves tha responsibility (or administration and

management of maintenance and construction of water
distribution system and wastewater collection system.
Requires graduation from high school. Bachelor s
degree In engineering or public works administration is

preferred. Requires five (5) years experience in water
distribution v andor sewage collection system
maintenance and construction to include three to four
years experience in a management or administration
capacity.

DEADLINE DATE: May 31, 1982

Recreation Program Supervisor I

.
- Starting Salary $14,129

. .M IaI I - a i i

with his brother, who
died from a broken neck

land other multiple frac- -
tures, he is not listed on
the official police report
as a ; potential court
witness. Reams says he

, has talked with police in- -

vestigators at least two
times since the fatal inci

alter fe . p.m., uiester
Reams and the woman
walked about a half mile

jo where he worked at
North American Van
JLines. ; ' --

i According to Mrs. R.
'Long, president. Reams
and the woman came by
the warehouse about .

8:30 p.m. to pick-u- p a
new cap with a company

walked to the front of
the motel, headed up
Guess Road to see if his
brother and the, woman,
had gone to eat.

Reams said he checked
the restaurant next to the
motel, but his brother
wasn't there. Later, as he
turned up Guess Road,
walking north, he say his
brother coming along the

; same side of the road,
walking with a woman
he didn't recognize. '

Minutes later, accor

muiee ior uncan
Liberation Day spon-
sored a rally in front of
City Hall Monday, also
saying that Reams' death
was racially motivated.
They termed it "a
modern day lynching"1--:

But whether murder or
accident, : Chester
Reams' mother is not
surprised. ;

"I had heard rumors
that he (Chester) was
messing around rwith
white girls," said Mrs.
Myrtle Reams, "and I
remember how it was
before white and colored
got together. Whites
would kill a colored man
for even, looking at a
white woman too hard.

.But I think if a black
man had killed a white

' man, he'd be charged
with murder now' ?

' Reams was buried

struct ion (hat the rwmon is responsioie ior punning, organizing, utrec- -

managcr replace the tln9- - supervising, leading, and evaluating, comprehen- -

money somehow slve athletic programs; and training, supervising, and

a,....oik, evaluatlno subordinate staff. Graduation from an ic--

dent.
It seems, at this point,

that Reams' story
substantially matches the
story that police report

iluiint! Iter I'oui -- veiir stay
at l lie institution.

In the 'first game with
Norfolk State, the l.adv
Broncos dropped the
I ady Spartans 4-- 3 .as
Morris, who was named
the, tourney's- - ".Most
Valuable Player" as well
as being named to the
All-CIA- A softball team;
went at Ihe plate.

. In the second contest,
the l.ady ' Spartans of,
Norfolk State got three
runs in the first three in-

nings and went on to
post ? a 4-- 1 victory.
However, ' the '. Lady
Broncos bounced back in

, they were toldi by the
; woman T.I; Nelson

logo. Keams naa worxea
. with : this company for
about 14 years, much of
that as a truck driver.
For the past three years,
he worked on the loading
dock because his driver's
license had been per-

manently revoked.
"Hp had railed me

ding to Reams, he saw a 'faliac Patriria Bamc

viauiigu luur-yo- dr swivyg or uinvorsuy wnn fnajor course
work in recreation, recreation administration or related
field and a minimum of one year experience should be in

'

having total responsibility for a portion of an athletic pro-

gram with a major emphasis In tennis program manage-
ment.

DEADLINE DATE: May 14, 1982
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couple walking toward i who! said that when the

car first passed them, sohim on the west side of
Guess Road, the same
side as the motel. Up the
street, about a quarter
mile, Eugene Reams said
he noticed a car swing

meone yelled: "We're
going to kill you, nigger,

'.for walking with that
! white woman."
s However, there is at

1 more than $1.5 million i

will be needed lo imple-
ment the third proposal.
The HDC group plans to
request more from the ci-l- y,

but officials refused
to say how much.:

Bui with financing to'
.be worked out later; v
before the land can be
sold under , . Nonh
Carolina's redevelop-
ment ; law, . the ;

; Redevelopment Com-
mission (the City Coun-
cil in Durham's case)
must approve a land use
redevelopment proposal,
the Planning and Zoning
Commisision (seven
citizens appointed by the

Saturday, May 8, but."10 ,ina,c attcr iNortotK
State grabbed a $-- 0 leadaround in the road, and least one inconsistency to

earlier and asked for a
new cap,"! Mrs. Long
.said, "and 1 told him
that he could come get
one. They came in

together, and we talked
for a few minutes and
they left."

head back south along ; the story Eugene Reams

Labor Supervisor I (Street Maintenance)
Starting Salary $12,204

This is supervisory work over a labor crew performing
a variety of public works maintenance and repair tasks.
Requires graduation from high school and three years ex- -'

perlence In manual and semi-skille- d work in the area of '

street maintenance. Requires a valid North Carolina .

Driver's License.
' DEADLINE DATE: May 21, 1982 '

Motor Equipment Operator II

questions remain
Apparently, there are

two witnesses to the kill-

ing, both of whom ap-
pear to tell similar
stories. But the police, so
far, say that Reams'
death was an accident.

uuess Kuau, in mc icus, ana me one me
center lane. Guess Road woman reportedly told
at this point isfour-lan-e police. According to the
in both directions. woman's story, from

Suddenly, according jpolice reports, she and
to the younger Reams, Chester Reams crossed- -

in the first inning of the
final contest. However,
FSL) rallied with three
runs in the third frame
and' four more runs in
(he final three innings.
Morris ;' was , a perfect

the plate dur-

ing this deciding game, as

according to Mrs. Long,
she saw Reams and the

Coach George Williarns' f council) must review and
.squad nipped the Lady possibly make recom- -

for the CI A ASpartan
championship.son ball

7-- 6.

You work you p&y
on hot cummer dcys

To quench your
thirst
Cokolothoway

Fayetteville Slate com-- ,
plctcd its season with an
18-- 6 record.

Starting Salary $11,623
Work Involves responsibility for the safe and efficient

operation of a variety of heavy duty motorized equipment '
such as backhoes and front-en- d loaders. Requires com
pleiion of the eighth grade and at least one year ex-

perience In the operation of various types of moderate to
heavy automotive equipment. f

DEADLINE DATE: May 21, 1982

CERTIFICATION (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE INDICATED ON
APPLICATION. ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION ONLY.
For Information and application contact:

Personnel Office, First Floor

City Hall
101 Cly Hall Plaza
Durham, N.C. 27701
Teone: 919683-421- 4

k u
An Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer.

mendations on zoning,
then the City Council :

must adopt the proposal,
after holding a public
hearing. .

The council will pro-
bably approve the pro-
posal Monday night,
refer it to the Planning
arid Zoning commission.
The proposal will ,

bably be put before the
council June 7, when
citizens comments will be
heard. . .
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of HAZEL EMROY

, DAVIS, this is to notify all persons,
firms and corporations having a

' claim against HAZEL EMROY

DAVIS, deceased, to present them
to the undersigned within six mon-

ths from the date of first publlca-- ,
'

tkm of this notice1 or tame win be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons, firms or corporations
Indebted to laid HAZEL EMROY

DAVIS, please make immediate
. payment. --

: This 5th day of May. 1982. F

Barbara Davit Harris
, Executrix

Estate of Hazel Envoy Davis
1 ' deceased

4370 Kings Way
Marietta. Georgia 30067

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Time

May S. 15, 22, 29. 1082
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Attention All RN's
: v:'"'','i?'J',.'''''' ;v ':.'''. A t V'- ' '.

Looking for some extra vacation money or just some extra cash?

Work your own choice of hours...

Work your choice of approved clinical areas...

You tell us when you can work...

The VA Medical Center in Durham is now accepting applications for a newlv
'

established Intermittent Personnel Pool. Orientation program provided Straiant
'

salary commenmate with education and experience. We have limited positions for
type of appoirtment so act now! Call Janice Darroch or Hazel Thomasson in 2

Personnel Service at 286-041- 1, extension 6174 today '
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER f
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